
CANlADIAN COURIER.

TrHE 1913 Russell-Knight "28" is Subniitted
ito the automobilist as the finished product of

an engineering staff which is second to none in the

automobile world.

The, wonderful Russell-Knight Engine reaches a degree of

efficiency neyer before, attained by an engine in any other

car, for the reason that no restrictions were placed upon

the cost of perfecting it. The material are the beet Its

con3truction is a triumph of mechanical accuracy.

Thse Russell Self -Staiting and
Lighting Systern provides a posi-
tive and sure method of startin the
car, ai the same lime supplying
current for lightvrxg the lamps.

The Power Tir e Pump eliminates
unnecessary work. 1 ho divided
wind..shield. as well as the rear
wind-shield for the protection of

the occupants of the tonneau, helps
t0 maire this model a most comn-
fo0,table car.
The Heating System, that warms
the tonneau from the exhaust of

the engine, is a feature which
makes winter dr.ving more coin-
fortable.
By the adoption of the Left-hand
Dr-ive and Centre Control, ail four
doors of the car can ho used. No
need t0 go around the car in mud
or snow ini order to enter the
driver% meat.
Cail sud se t1u magnificent new
model. If you can't call, wri'te
for a fully descriptive pamphlet.
Address the branch or agent near-
est you.

Use itfor,
Nothin î
But

ELASTrICA Floor Finish is not an -al

purpose Ilvarnish. It is strictly a floor

'varnish, and is designed for no other purpose than

finishing floors.

FLOOR FINISH
Look for this TracldarklI on a Y.llow Label. Ail othars ara imitatiOuS.

ElIastiCa will mnale your floors beautiful, s3niltary, mar-proof, anl wval

proof. and w il dry over night. on floorg old or new, of Sft wOod or hx

pntdor unpaited, stainied or unstainel. Or used over linoleumn or oil

THE ONE PERFECT FLOOR VARNISH

Rounember the namoe ELASTICA and be sure you g-t

genuine fhere is only one glastica, a-id that is macle by

International Varr.îsh Compaiiy.
Ç-d far descriive boolulef. As?. yau deler.


